INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Tea is one of the most popular aromatic beverages in the world. It is commonly prepared by steeping the green leaves and leaf buds of *Camellia sinensis* in hot or boiled water. *C. sinensis* is an evergreen plant that is native to tropical regions and adapted to acidic soils.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The fresh tea leaves are processed to different levels of oxidation that leads to different types of tea such as white, oolong, green and black tea.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Although they have been globally well known among different communities, only black and green teas are consumed in Iran. Today, with annual per capita consumption of 1.6 kg, this country ranks the sixth in tea consumption in terms of worldwide.\[[@ref7]\] Geographically, the northern and northeastern parts of Iran are dedicated to tea cultivation.\[[@ref8]\] Since domestic production does not meet the huge internal tea market demand, the imported products are mainly relied on and consumers can access a diverse range of imported tea brands.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] Tea consummation has been promoted because of a variety of positive health benefits revealed by recent research studies; cancer prevention\[[@ref2][@ref10]\] as well as reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases,\[[@ref2][@ref11][@ref12]\] diabetes,\[[@ref11][@ref13]\] hyperglycemia\[[@ref11]\] and skin cancer.\[[@ref11][@ref14]\]

Despite the advantages mentioned above, it has been demonstrated that the camellia shrub can accumulate some elements, present in the environment including heavy metals.\[[@ref1][@ref10][@ref15]\] This could significantly jeopardize the safety status of the final product. Biological and industrial processing of tea leaves does not remove heavy metals. Rather, heavy metals, become more concentrated and in turn easily enter into the food chain.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] This has brought about doubts on the stated health benefits of tea.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Although heavy metals tend to accumulate in many agricultural products, it is found that the accumulation process varies, depending on the type of the plant. In the tea, certain elements have been shown to accumulate to a greater extent than others. The reason, though, is relatively unknown. For instance, the tea plant has been shown to be more capable of lead accumulation in comparison with the mushroom because of the leafy nature of the tea plant.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Conversely, an increase in chromium concentration in dried tea leaves has been found to be industrially related, and it mostly depends on the tea processing equipment.\[[@ref18][@ref20][@ref21]\] Apart from toxic heavy metals, some essential elements for human health have also been revealed to accumulate in tea. Although iron, manganese, zinc and copper play vital roles in human health, their levels required by the body are clearly defined as the recommended daily intake and excessive intake can adversely affect the human\'s health\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] This could easily make the soundness of tea much more complicated.

Today, the science of risk assessment provides researchers with several tools in order to perform computational risk of hazards associated with foods. In the context of heavy metals as one of those hazards, the given risk is commonly evaluated by the proportion of the exposure unit to the defined reference dose, in that for exposure assessment the whole lifetime is taken into consideration as well as the concentration of elements in each type of food under consideration.\[[@ref6][@ref10][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] Risk evaluation of the excessive essential elements could be conducted likewise.\[[@ref23][@ref25]\]

There have been some studies carried out in Iran on the concentration of toxic as well as necessary elements in commercial brands of tea on the market.\[[@ref7][@ref16][@ref26]\] None of these studies addressed the risks of health effects associated with high concentrations of elements in tea.

The aim of this study was to systematically review those Iranian publications that focused on the concentration of elements in tea and to use the most valid and reliable presented data in order to assess the cumulative risk of different elements via tea consumption in Iran.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

In order to retrieve relevant articles, academic databases and search engines covering the specific disciplines in agriculture, food, food technology, chemistry, analytical chemistry, biology, environmental science, and health and nutrition were considered. Accordingly, "Agricola," "Agris," "Analytical Science Digital Library," "Analytical Abstract," "Bio Line," "Biological Abstract," "CAB abstract," "Chemical Abstract Service," "EMBASE," "FSTA," "Global Health" "Google Scholar," "Hub Med," "Go PubMed," "Medline plus," "Scielo," "Science citation index," "Science Direct," "Scirus," "Merck Index," "Springer Link," "Web of Knowledge," "Web of science" with no language or date restriction were searched for the key words such as; tea, heavy metal, elements and determination. Iranian scientific databases such as; "Iran medx" and "Magiran" were further probed for the related subjects in Persian. Being conducted in Iran was considered as the inclusion criteria while exclusion criteria was established owing to lack of information on the validity parameters and accuracy in the analytical methods as a part of material and method. In this regard, test precision, reproducibility, *r*^2^ for the calibration curves as well as recovery data was considered as the validity parameters. We extracted data on publication (the first author\'s last name and year of publication), the origin of tested tea samples, number of the tested samples and the concentration of examined elements (mean ± standard deviation) and maximum concentration of the examined elements if reported in addition, official regulatory organization websites in Iran such as ISIRI databases, the analytical results on the concentration of each element in the black tea was extracted to calculate a hazard quotient (HQ) for the given element. Toxic heavy metals and essential elements were both taken into account. The equations (1, the consumption data was based on the amount of dried tea used. After selecting the well conducted, the safe state of tea consumption regarding the contained elements reported in each study was defined when both calculated HQ and hazard index (HI) indices were less than the value of 1, then, valid articles,
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Where *Ci* shows the concentration of each element measured for different types of tea in each valid article (mg/kg/, dry tea or mg/l), *Dv* shows the amount of daily tea intake per person in Iran (4.3837 g/person/day).\[[@ref7]\] *Ed* indicates the human\'s lifetime exposure (50 years), *Bw* shows the mean body weight, which was considered as 70 kg for Iranian adults, and *At* is the whole lifetime (70 years). *RfD* for each element was originated from relevant published articles and National Institutes of Health as the Tolerable Upper Intake Level, which defined as the maximum daily intake unlikely to cause adverse health effects.\[[@ref6][@ref10][@ref27]\] In the case, *RfD* was not determined for an element, provisional tolerable daily intake, set down by the World Health Organization was used instead.\[[@ref6][@ref27]\]

The resulted HQ values for essential elements or toxic ones were, then, summed up separately to obtain the HI indexes for both types of elements.\[[@ref6]\]

Having reviewed 51 total relevant articles conducted all over the world, the majority of them have focused on the measurement of a number of elements, mainly heavy metals, in different kinds of tea, however the evaluation of the associated risks has been rarely considered in the published articles. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, illustrates the frequency distribution of total acquired publications in terms of their main study objectives. The cumulative risk assessment of elements via tea consumption was considered by only 6% of the studies, of which, 50% were exclusively dedicated to black tea (2008). In a study conducted in Turkey, it was stated that high tea consumers in 95^th^ consumption percentile were at risk of arsenic carcinogenicity.\[[@ref10]\]
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Considering the tea consumption pattern in Taiwan, Shen and Chen\[[@ref6]\] reported that for black tea in comparison to oolong and green tea, the calculated HI for arsenic, lead, cadmium and chromium could reach to 0.65, indicating a more risky condition in terms of heavy meals toxicity through the consumption of black tea rather than other types of tea.\[[@ref6]\] Of the total 51 acquired articles 9 were performed in Iran.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref16][@ref17][@ref26][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] Two studies were eliminated due to their heterogeneous nature of the tested samples; in the first study, which was conducted in 2005, different elements were traced in fresh, green tea leaves that had been supposed to be manufactured into dried black tea\[[@ref8]\] and the second study measured the elements in brewed tea.\[[@ref30]\]

In spite of the popularity of tea among Iranians and its position as the primary beverage regularly served with/after every daily main meal, only two well-conducted research studies in the field were conducted in Iran.\[[@ref7][@ref28]\] In Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, all of the Iranian studies are summarized. The results presented in both studies are not comparable to other studies. Reviewing the remaining studies, there were considerable variation in the elements assessed, the equipment utilized and the sample size. Lead and aluminum were most commonly investigated, and the concentration of lead seemed to vary greatly among studies. Arsenic was considered in just two studies\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] which came to similar conclusions on its concentration in the tested tea samples. Based on the presented data in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, contamination ranges of some of the toxic elements sometimes exceeded the national regulated level. Lead, for example, had the higher concentrations than the permitted level in two studies (1 mg/kg).\[[@ref17][@ref28]\] Mercury and cadmium, however, were only tested in one study\[[@ref28]\] and the concentrations of both were above the Iranian standard values (0.1 mg/kg and 0.05 mg/kg were set down for cadmium and mercury, respectively).

###### 

Iranian studies carried out on the determination of toxic metals in tea
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###### 

Iranian studies conducted on the determination of essential elements in tea
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Considering the essential elements, one study reported violative concentration of copper in the tested tea samples compared with the defined standard (50 mg/kg).\[[@ref7][@ref28]\]

Although the difference in sample size is generally regarded as an influential factor in the varied results obtained from similarly conducted studies, it is unlikely to be a principal parameter that has made a distinction among the reviewed Iranian studies; since, in none of them, sample size has exceeded 50 even in the most comprehensive ones. In this review; hence, in order to select the accredit publications, attention to the method\'s validation criteria was regarded as the most important factor to screen the obtained studies and the priority was set mainly based on the validity parameters of analytical experiments. Unfortunately, these issues have rarely considered by Iranian studies that were reviewed in the present paper. Of the seven studies, two were found to be accredited; the first one was carried out by Salahinejad and Aflaki in 2010\[[@ref7]\] and the second one was performed by Karimi *et al*. in 2008.\[[@ref28]\] Using their data, HQ and HI indexes were calculated and presented in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. In the computation of HQ and HI indices, the average concentration of a chemical compound is, usually, taken into account. As in the study conducted by Salahinejad and Aflaki the minimum and maximum concentration of the elements were presented as well as their average amount, HQ and HI indices were computable based on the maximum concentration of the tested elements, in addition to the their mean amount \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Furthermore, in Salahinejad and Aflaki paper, tea samples were categorized based on their origins (Iranian, Indian, Ceylon), thus, the data on the elements concentrations were also presented in the same way as shown in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} for the five tested toxic elements in that study, HQ values are ordered as 1\>lead\>aluminum\>nickel\>cadmium\>chromium. For the essential elements, however, as it was shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the following pattern is revealed: 1\>manganese\>copper\>zinc. Higher HQ for manganese than other essential elements may be alarming since the excessive manganese ingestion was associated with its accumulation in brain, dysfunction of the basal ganglia system. Moreover, some implications including neurological disorders and desperation have been related to high manganese intake via food chain.\[[@ref29][@ref31]\]

###### 

HQs and HIs calculated results according to the Salahinejad and Aflaki study for toxic metals in three different tea sample groups
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###### 

HQs and HIs calculated results according to the Salahinejad and Aflaki study the essential element in three different originated tea sample groups
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###### 

HQs and HIs calculated results according to Karimi *et al*.(year) study in three different originated tea sample groups
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In the second selected study carried out by Karimi *et al*.,\[[@ref28]\] examined tea samples were categorized according to the country of origin \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. The HQ values for the tested elements are obtained in the following order: Mercury\<arsenic\<copper\<aluminum\<lead\<1. All of the values are below 1. Comparing the HI values that are presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, it is revealed that Iranian tea had a higher HI index than that of other types. Based on the given study results, aluminum concentration in Indian tea was very similar to that of reported for Indian tea in other studies abroad.\[[@ref18]\] It is interesting to note that despite the data on the abundance of aluminum in tea, the assayed indexes in the present study suggests that the health hazards associated with the ingested amount of aluminum through tea consumption in Iranian society is less than that of lead.

In line with this result, Shen and Chen reported the highest HQ value for lead among several tested elements in tea samples in China.\[[@ref6]\] Lead is one of the most prevalent toxic elements in different kinds of food including vegetables, crops, meat products.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] Lead excessive intake may result in memory deterioration and behavioral disturbance.\[[@ref5][@ref32]\] There are other risk assessment studies in the literature in which the principal contribution of lead to HI was reported when the potential hazards of heavy metals were evaluated through different food articles other than tea.\[[@ref33]\]

Considering the extraction process of the elements in brewed tea\[[@ref7][@ref18][@ref19][@ref34]\] we examined whether the difference between the elements concentrations in the tea infusion and the dried form led us to overestimate the presented risk. As illustrated by some studies, for instance, for lead, the extraction range of 0-58.6%\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] was reported in two different studies. For manganese, the given range was reported as 25-55%.\[[@ref7]\] Applying such a reduction factor on the concentration of essential elements that was reported by Salahinejad, the computed HI may tends to the lower values. On the other hand, in our risk estimation, per capita tea consumption in Iran was taken into consideration; the estimated risk could be far more for those who are high tea consumers. Furthermore, in this study, the equation used for the investigated indices was adopted from Shen and Chen that in their study duration of exposure to each element through black tea consumption was considered as 50 years.\[[@ref6]\] Longer lifetime exposure period (70 years) was considered by another study;\[[@ref10]\] accordingly, present estimated risk could be higher if longer period of exposure is used in HQ calculation.

For a comprehensive risk assessment, implementation of some certain data on the tea consumption and preparation pattern in the society is essential. Since such information has not scientifically been documented in Iran, it can be suggested that more accredit risk evolution of elements intake through tea consumption is to be carried out in the future studies.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-3}
===========

In this study, a systematic review on the scientific literature reveals that the risk of hazards related to essential elements through the consumption of tea in Iran is more than the toxic metals and manganese has principal impact on the formation of the estimated risk. For toxic elements, however, although the result of this study confirmed their limited effect on human health by utilization of tea in an Iranian society, their intake from other sources have to be taken into consideration when more realistic risk estimation is intended and more concern should be paid on lead and cadmium.
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